Chengdu Herbpurify Co., Ltd. 成都瑞芬思生物科技有限公司
BILATERAL MEETINGS
Tuesday (09:00 am - 01:30 pm)

DESCRIPTION Chengdu Herbpurify Co., Ltd. is specialized in the
research，development，manufacture and marketing of High
Pure Phytochemicals，High Content Herbal Extracts，and
Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients. we are constructing the
biggest resource library of herb reference substance in china.
The company is located in Chengdu biological medicine base
--- "Tianfu Life Science Park", relying on the rich herbal plant
resources in the southwest region, combined with the
Chinese Academy of Sciences, Sichuan University, Chengdu
University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Chengdu Institute
of biological products jointly carry out separation and
purification of natural product business, long-term research
in the domestic and foreign colleges and universities,
enterprises and institutions to establish a stable supply
source. The company has strong technical strength, technical
staff are engaged in the field of industry experts and
professors and technical personnel separation and
purification of various herbal monomers, in the production of
independent research and development, at the same time,
positively carry out technical cooperation and exchange with
services and ChromaDex and Nakahara Science and other
international well-known enterprises. All kinds of chemical
products, traditional Chinese medicine control standard
provided by our company have been exported to Europe, the
United States, Japan, Korea, India and other international
markets, and praised by many customers and industry
colleagues. In the separation and purification of patented
monotropein, beta-sitosterol, Fritillaria, series of natural
products such as monomer, and a national model patent
professional preparation equipment unique. Since the
beginning of 2010, the company has become the qualified

supplier of Ltd,College Station TX USA, Moleac Pte, Seoul
National University National Cancer Center Singapore, the
French National Academy of Sciences and other international
well-known units! "To improve the quality standard of
traditional Chinese medicine and promote the modernization
of traditional Chinese medicine development, make the
biggest contribution for human health" is the company
always pursue and firm faith!
Chengdu Bisite Bio-Technology Co., Ltd. was established in
2013, with registered capital of RMB1 million. We uphold
spirit of innovation, and have achieved sound achievement in
pharmaceutical scientific research, production and
marketing. We chiefly deal with chemically active ingredients.
成都瑞芬思生物科技有限公司专业从事高纯度天然产物单体（即中草药药用活性成分）的分离纯化及工艺开
发，集研发、生产、销售于一体的高新技术企业。旨在提升中药质量标准、检测中药活性物质成分目标含量
及分离纯化中草药单体成分，包括中国药典标定成分及各民族药活性成分，满足原料药单体成分市场的需求。
公司位于成都生物医药基地---“天府生命科技园”，依托西南地区丰富的中草药植物资源，联合中国科学院成
都生物所、四川大学、成都中医药大学共同开展天然产物分离纯化业务，长期为国内外各大高等院校、研究
所及企事业单位建立稳定的供货源。 公司技术力量雄厚，技术人员均为行业领域长期从事各类中草药单体分
离纯化专家教授及技术人才，在自主研发生产的同时，积极与ChromaDex公司和Nakahara
Science等国际知名企业开展技术合作和业务交流。本公司所提供的各种化学对照品、中药标准品已远销
欧、美、日、韩、印等国际市场，并得到众多客户与行业同仁的好评和赞誉。 公司在水晶兰苷、β-谷甾醇、
贝母系列、等天然产物单体分离纯化获得专利，并拥有国家新型专利授权的独特的专业制备设备。自2010
年初以来，公司相继成为College Station TX,USA、Moleac Pte Ltd、Seoul
National University 、National Cancer Center Singapore 法国国家
科学研究院等国际知名单位的合格供应商！ “提高中药质量标准、促进中药现代化发展、为人类健康做最大
贡献”是本公司始终追求的目标和坚定的信念！
ORGANIZATION TYPE SMEs
COUNTRY China
CITY Chengdu, Hi-Tech Zone Google map
AREAS OF ACTIVITIES HEALTH BIOTECHNOLOGIES

Business Offer

COOPERATION ON PHARMACEUTICALS
We are professional to research of the pharmacological activity of natural plant ingredients,
such as development and production of anticancer, antitumor, antioxidant, cardiovascular
pharmacological components , the company has professional technical reserves and production
process, a large amount of active composition, on the aspects of interest, the use of units or
enterprises can take the research and development, production, order, the joint venture shares,
establish the base of cooperation, specific methods such as foreign local units have some plant
resources or raw materials need to develop pharmacological active ingredients or processing,
the company can accept the processing, customer required components research and
development, custom processing of raw materials if large or large amount of investment
required components can establish a production base, can also be cooperation in the
development of series of components.
If the foreign counterparts for research on traditional Chinese medicine enterprises or natural
products have interest to develop in this filed, we can consider the investment to build a
production base of cooperation. The company can accept abroad for the development of the
industry enterprises, research units of demand for products procurement, customization,
product research and development or other means, can be flexible to negotiate.
我们是专业做天然植物药理活性成分，比如抗癌，抗肿瘤、抗氧化、心血管药理成分的开发生产，公司拥有专业的技术，和大量的活性成分生产工艺储备，对这一方面感
兴趣的研究、使用单位或者企业可以采取研究开发、定制生产、订购，合资入股，建立基地等合作方式，具体方式比如国外本地单位拥有一些植物资源或者原料需要开发
药理活性成分或者加工，本公司可以接受来料加工，客户所需成分的定制研究开发、如果原料加工量大或者所需成分量大可以投资建立生产基地，也可以合作开发系列成
分。本公司可以接受国外寻求本行业发展的企业、研究单位在本公司对产品的需求采购、定制、产品研究开发和其他方式的合作，可以灵活洽谈。
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1. Outsourcing co-operation
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2. Technical co-operation

2. Technical co-operation

3. License agreement
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4. Manufacturing agreement

4. Manufacturing agreement

5. Sales / Distribution
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6. Investment/Financing

6. Investment/Financing

